
RANDOM SWIOTS.

NEw ORLtEANS, June 1~), 1661.
(Gr. Leonf atremskl ,

1l)lt FlRIEND--I've had you and

your enterprising journal in my mind
.more often, doubtless, than you have

supposed from, my long silence. But

:ogreat is the lethargy of selfishness
that those persons and things that

coate to e's and minister to our grati-

,cation and pleasure without our

seeking actively, quite frequently are
received with apparent indiflbrence-

as if they belonged to us, as matter of

right. I suppose it must have been

this disposition of frail humanity
from which the old saying that "bless-

ings brighten as they take their
flight," was deduced. In the present

ease I trust, my dear friend, you will
do me the justice to believe it is ap-

parent and not real. The disagreea-
ble necessity of work forces us to
sometimes neglect our friends. This,
I am sure, you will admit, since other-
wise, I should have had the pleasure
of seeing you down here among your
numerous friends. You seem to be
but an hour or two from us now, and
when we can he whirled to our Capi-
tal, by rail, in that time, I am afraid
your fine argulments about the health-
ful intlueuces of rural districts on the
powerful brains of State Legislators,
by which you "stole away" our C api-
tal before the Convention, will have
lost muchl of its force and beauty.

The great progress and enterprise of
your little city, however, "pleads in

triumphaut tones" iln favor of the
"taking off"' of the aforesaid Capitol,

and New Orleans can bear up under
oer' loss, in consideration of' your

"eternal gain."

The sumllmer heat is upon us it] ear-

nest, and but for the sweet coinsola-
tion of observing that many of our

friends arl worse otf tlhan we are, it
would be intolerable. We can bear
heat and overflows, we can be bereft
of our Legislature and conventions
and.political l;lummers: because our

,Railroads are bieginning to stretch
their iron arms over our State tilhe
grain of the North and West is pour-
ing in like "golden sands," and be-
cause we have at least one honest and

caplable representative in the United
States Senate while the great Empire
State, that has so often nearly crush-
ed out our 1'existenCe has enti'rely with-

delawn fi'oln that arenla.

The stalwart Conkling doesn't seem
to have taken much by his motion. It
is a fine thing to play the autocrat,
but when'the lackies reftuse to parade,
dcwn comes the autocrat. There is,
however, a great deal of fighting
power in Roscoe, and my judgment is
he has hard blows in reserve for the
saintly Garfield and his friends. Ifow-
ever it may turn out, whlethler Mr.

C"ukling be returned to the Senate or
Inot, hie neverl will wield the power
that he has wielded in the past. More
than that. There is little doubt that
-lluch of thie innate rottenness a of the

Republican iparty, will Ibe disclosed

for public criticisma by the war of fac-
tions now active inll that happy family.
The efl'orts of a few second class men

like Frye, Davis and othelrs inl the late

sessionl of the Senate, tdl stir up ill
blood towalrds tilhe South nmost sig-
:rally lvfiled. The manly and spir-
ited manuner iu which our ft'iend .Jonas

ovel'r whehned Mr. Dawes,and the cool,

dipasjsiolnlte and statesmaulike ut-

ter'iIancs If lJones of Florida, in whichl

they loth rI clUkedl with Iecolming,

dignified and patriotic conservatism,
the shallow invenltions and sectional

tirad('s of fading stlhelC'artism, was the

pivotal point of political siguificance
in the late sessionl. Froml tllhat timb

,nhlic sententnt, even In tlhe Nortlh,
Ias beeln dritiftiug away from Radical
tnloorinlgs, and111 w wehave every reason

to belive thalt the next National Cam-

paign will deve'lop a lroalder senti-

mrlnt of tolerationll, and demanud bet-

ter goVtI'rTllment, r'athler tihan patty

plunder.
I 1am in receipt of your kind invita-

tion to 'lttend thie State University
('.lnlclncemlent and Ball, on thie 4th
of July, ali hopeld to be able to attend.
i shall ihopel, however, to see you lhere

before that time. Sincerely yours. .I,

A very poetic 1and touching inci-

dent Is related by the Rockland (Me.)

l'e'e Prel'ss of the terrible storm thlat

lraged along tlhel Atlanlltic coast week

,',lbr'e last. Thie steamller Cambridge
layi ove'r at Rockland during tihe

worl.t ,flit, s11ld tinally went out with

the weatherl still thlreatening. Tilhe

capltain's wiife, who lives at Rock-
land. 'remtarkedl that sihe wished a lit-

Stle dove would colme alndl tell her the
boat was safe. Just then one of tlhe

children ran in, exclaiming, "0. moth-

er, the cat has caught a bird!" Mrs.

Ingraham went out, and, depriving
kitty of her prey, found it was a

young dove, which she had placed
in bed with her little boy. 'The

next moronng(the bird wa 1l igst,
and, as it flew merrily away, the
loving wife declared, "Now 'I know
the Cambridge is safes ,n Boston."
Something similar to this recently oo
eurred in Chicago, A, lake captain's'
wife knew that her husband's vessel
was out in a terrible storm, and rd-
marked that she wished something
would tell her that the boat was safe.
Just then a dog went sailing up the
street with a tin can tied to his tail.
The next morning her husband came
home.

NEW ORLEAS• LETTER.

NEw ORLEANS, June 13, 1881.
It is with bitter (quinine) thoughts

that we essay a few lines at this time,
but since I last wrote, your corres
pondent has been on a trip to the
country where he contracted a case of
matlignldnt malatria and it is ap*aston-

ishing fact with what vigor malaria
attacks a fellow from New Orleans,
where we should think that it reign-
ed supreme, but where one has been
cooped up in the shade for several
months and there exposes himself to
the direct rays of the sun and takes
copious draughts of "aqua lcmlntie,"
lie may be sure that if there is a grain
of malaria in his system it will be be-

veloped, bub enough of this. That
was a dreadful afftir on the Hanna-
of course blame will be attached
somewhere, but the boathad recently
been inspected and all that; there
will be a thorough investigation and
then as near as can be knoton we will
know all about it-those poor fellows
who have gone to the great beyond
will not be helped much by the result
of the investigation-wec are having
it vety warm and close, in fact it is
panting weither and the outpouring
in the evening to the various lake
shore places is simply wonderful and
the people of New Orleans have to
thank the Messrs. Schwartz for the
outlet, for it is due to them that the
discovery was made that the lake
shore could be utilized, and that it is

utilized there can be no particle of a
doubt. The West End seems to have
the call for single men and men in
general, but i hen the ladies want to
take the little folks you may be sure
that it is to the Spanish Fort they are
going.

We are having a general uprooting
of the Charters of the Railroads, and
you may look for lively times shortly,
at any rate, the city is being traversed
an'l re-traversed by rail and there will
be hardly any excuse for walking any-
where, after awhile.

The Board of Health have declared
a quarantine often days, and the mer-
chants are kicking, but I believe we
l~ive this sort of thing about this time
every year, and so its getting to be
no novelty. Thanks for the tickets
to the Hop. "Circumstances" over
which we have no control, I fear, will
preVyent our being there, but you may
be sure we will be represented. I
would advise tile "General" to take
ont an accidental with G. & McN., for
I know he will have a "double breast-

ed". time. With the hope, etc., I am
l)RA';OON.

A GEORGIA WOMAN GREETED BY
HER FORMER RLAVES.

Chnlbun s (G;a.l Enqutrer-unl n-

Long before the late war, Gen. Can-
ty and wife, of Russell county, Ala-
lama, were the possessors of a large
numIber of slave;, and by their hu-
mane and kind treatment of them
won their love and respect. So deep
was their tender feeling and great
:espect rooted in their minds that
when the last of their slaves were set
free, nrone would leave unless forced
to do so by circumstances unavoida-
ble. Emlloynmtnt could not be given
all, so the remainder were compelled
to seetk other homes. 1A large part
of thesle cast their chances hor a live-

lihood in Clayton county, where they
have resnrned to this day. Mrs.

Canty, vwho has a cousin living in
Clayton county, determined t(, pay
Ir' a visit, which resolution was car-
ried into effect last week. Her old
slaves and their children hearing of
her intended visit, made every prepa-
ration inl their power to give her a
royal reception. For several days no
work was dlone save that which was
intended to surprise "old missus."
0n the (lay of her arrival she was
mett at the depot by half a huIndred of
herl former faithful slaves and escort-

ed through the town by them to the
rensidlence of her cousin. Every at-
tention was then given for her com-
fort and well being. P'resents of all
kinds were heaped upon her, and at
all times she was surrounded by ea-
ger servants, only waiting an intima-
tion of her wants. After Mrs. Can-
ty's visit had terminated, and she had
decided to ireturn home, the.negroes
brought and presented to her some
valuable articles, which she received
and will keep the balance of her life.
She was then e5scorted'back to the
depot, where, amid thg tears and fare-
wells of her former eossesuions, she
left them.
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G. PICNA D,
New Orleans

LAUEL? STREET

BEST PRINTS, 5 CENTS.
88*ln. LOWSDALE, domestio, genuitne, 10
sol*i, OWPS, domesti, soft flnish..... .90
4.4 LINEN LAWN, printed, fart color, 9e

BARGAINS IN

Hosiery, Laces anl gmbrilMerie.
Please come and be convinoed.

LAUREL STREET,
Between Lafayette and Third,

Q0 ** A

'QIN JOHNSON,m a .I
The Jeweler,

THIRD STREET,
BATON ROUGE, LA.

Qo O. o ......TFINE JEWELRY

SILVERWARE!
: ...C...., .n.o.:

Having received, lately, a large lot of NEWand ELEGANT PATTERNS in JEWELRY, I
now offer the best a'ortment of goods in my line

ever seen in Baton Rouge.

REMEMBER, I KEEPiWOTHING BUT
FIRST-CLASS GOODS,

ANID WARRANT EVERYTHING TO BE

STRICTLY AS REPRESENTEDI
I will sell goods as low as the same quality can

he' bought in New Orleans or anywhere else.
Thankful for liberal patronage in the past,

shall. by fair dealing, try to merit the same in
the future. Jan31

J. J, CAPDEVIELLE,
-DEALER IN-

GtROCERIES AND LIQUORS
EAR CORN,

Limee, H00pole llatbat A nt
All orders for Goods In the above line will re-
ceiv( promupt attention. Deals only in first-class
articles, snch as are suited to this section of
country. Call and examine for yourselves.

March i, 1•0. v3n4v.

NEW SPRING STOCK!
lon's, outh', ys' n l n's

CLOTHING!
Thi Latest Styles and best assorted Stock ever
introduced, at prices that will suit the closest

Goods. Bleached I):ill Drawers, Merino and
Gauxe Undershirte, Fancy Colored and White
Shirts. Job lot of White Shirts at $1.00, worth
$.2.00.

TRUNKS, VALISES, ETC.

A. ROSENFIELD.

At Chambers' Bookstore I
LETTER Cap ani Note Paper of the very

best qu alty. Scrap Pictures, a large as.
sortment. Gold antI Sliver Paper, Shoe Dress-
ing, Perforated Boards, Card Board. Box Pa-
peiteries, from loc up. Slate Penoils in wood.
Red and Blue Pencils, Faber's Hexigon Pen-
cils, Pencil Sharpeners. Tissue Papers, etc.

To the East, by Way of the West, by Bishop
Marion. Just received at

CHAMBERS' BOOKSTORE,

For Sale Cheap.SLX DOliLE BEE.HIVES - STRONG
Colonies. Apply to

inch3 EDW. WITTING.

Pork, Bacon and Lard!
Yen will find a good .ook of Po, Baeos sat

Lard; also Bacon Shooulder, at the t ofJjn)E .JO WACKSON.
I EAUTIFUL Emboidses, newes tyles

BOUGHT FOU CA

And to be Sold at a Very
. . '.. . , . -

The public is hereby respectfully invited to iv- the ,W -TO
a call, and•-be convinced that the above

means just what it sayi.

Main Street, next door to Lefveer'.

ANDREW JAIKSON,
-AND DEALER IN-

GROG Rlls AND PrLTATION JPi8
4 lNORTHSEAST r
Corner Main and Third Streets,

~fa, ATOil ROUGE, LA.

Louisiana Life Insurance Company.
39 ................ Carondelet Street .......... .-. "89

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

I,.,Ir Au'r ACOCOZ ''T I

THE ONLY COMPANY DOING BUSINESS 1N LOUS1&NA WH'ICH

Secures Policy Holders by a Deport with te state

WiNSLOW ROBiNSONl,
General Ageunt

so. I, P 'S ROW .........................ATON RO ,rC . LA. nos

MANUFACTURER OP ,

Stoam ?rains, Strie Pans, Roilers and tanks,
STEAM PIPE AND STEAM FITTINGS OF ALL KINDS,

- AND -

ALL KINDS " SUGAR HOUSE WORK.
CORNER FRONT AND MAIN STREETS, NEAR THE FERRY LANDING,

feb8 1 ATO 0 RlOUGE, LA.

NICIOLAS WX,.
ST. LOUIS STREET............................... COURTHOUSE SQUARE

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
DEALH; IN.

m eT'IPlWI ama nawp as 8R mOsCs, m, upsO{
CROCKERY, LAMPS, CUTLERY, CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Agent for Blats' Celebrated Milwaukee Lager Beer.

3ISXAS C SALOON
-AND-

LACER BEER HOUSE,
J. PHILIP BOTT.......... Proprietor,

Cerner St. Louis and North Boulevard Sts.
The best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars always
kept on hand. Customers carefully attended to.

Bott's Livery Stable
Adjacent to his Saloon.

Will always be supplied with Horses and Car.
riages for hire, at all hours. 'Feed and stabling
fIor amimals. Rates as low as the cheapest.

THE CHOICEST SELECT LINE
-OF-

Boots & Shoes!
The la 'at in Ladies' Kid and Morocco Button

Boots. My French Kid and Fancy Slippers, in
the Aimee and Bernhardtpatterns, have been
ordered by me as a specialty in addition to a
lot of Ladies' Dressing Slip; ers from 11.25 up.
Yon will find amongst my selections for the
season a splendid and durable line of Shoes
for every day wear for Ladies, Misses and
Children. and guarantee a saving of from 10 to
15 er cent. Call for the celebrated

rolar Tip Shoes t
For Gents in particular. The prettiest and best
line of Spring and Summer Goods ever
brought to this market, consisting mainly of
Philadelphia Custom Made in all sayles
such as Low.,tuarters, Boston Ties and other
first-class manufactured goods, at way down
prices.

Call and See for Yourself.
In Gents' Clothing and Furnishing Goods.

you will find the Choice ao the Senasos
with me. The prettleet snits you ever labid
your eyes on, and from *&.00 upwards. In
short, in that line I will compete with any New
Orleans Clothing House in regard to style and
price. Call at once and secure First Choie*.

B. FEIBELMAN.
SUMTER HOUSE
CHARLES WIECK, PROPRIETOR.

Oorner of Third and Laurel Street.,
BATON ROUGE, LA.

B AR -ROOMS and families apspled with
LTCham•n, Port, Shbrry, Clare and White
Wines; rish, Borbon, OUlive Branch, Chicken
Cook ad thber Brands of WHIKY; Western

Es M b'• e tb ed' PiJ 'emi n Chi e tu n l
L• Beer, always on bidlnsnittbleqaalta•

•dCo i o ewlnr p hand

Millinery Goods.
MISS P. BERTRAND

MAIN BTRBET, BATON 10t77B,

TAKS pleasure in announcing to the ladies
ofp Baton Rouge and vicinity that she has

and wfll keep in store a full line of FASHION.
ABLE MILLINER GOODS, each as Corsets
rich Scarfs and Cravats, Artiflial Flowers,
Plumes, Ribbons andHats. Stamping, eleaning
repaitg., dying etc. done at short nottee. In
fact,.overy species I goods will be found and
all werk done appertaining to a firstclas Mil.
linerv establisoment. vn7dy

LIIAS LITIY,
Confeetionery

COB, THIRD & LAUREL 8TS.,

Baton Rouge ....................La.

EEPS Constantly on handiall Goods which
rtain to a.frst-crhas C'onfeotionery,

Orders for Wedding Cakes, Soirees, Balls
eto, filled on short notice.

The Railroad Cheap Store.

JOHN GASS,
-URALER IN-

Wetern Pro'luce,
Candies, Tobaeco, Cigars, Dry Goods, Clothing

Hoots, Shoes, Hata, Fancy Goods, Gro-
ceriesand Plantation Supplies

Corner St. Ferdinand and Europe Streets,
ieb5 Baton eaIge, IA.

Teci St1oi3

DRUC STORE!
(Established in 1870.)

CORNER OF AFRICA AND SOMERULOS 818.

Proprietor.

KREEPS CON8TANTLY ON IANLh a full
asntment Drugs M oledlcism, Chem.

TeE3a Patent M l&tteSToletp b lo.w e
Nail and Tooth grushes, nac *-Iol s, Cut.

THlE FINEST ,A AP`"

aora.l

The 3o

mestern

PLA•b NTATIO1N SUPZ;;

fb•, j•3 n0 .. . 20. , LA.

L. JAIOT. *4 L.A

JAPQT AVAY,
AUCTIONEERS

And Real Estate Agents.
Offieead OstQ4oan:
oti il m er, " -rrwns(Asttu .SiiAi rMn 0tin LflA, • At

O4ARLt WitK -.t .

Ia ring Just reosived a lege mupply of

I s. ND LSOR ,rillo, pckson d Olintoust p i~ daterlyfI d. OCift, IJo flo . Open om bal T•aspus adtt veoto et,
till eight o'lck the t OUG.

MRS. C, BO ING,

Third fSte•, NdOr Main trOUee.
BAbTON BAO!(E, O LA.Tooks Stand state House,

cal Instr•nments, Sheet MslLO, *Nt al
and Netons of ll kind, aPcy for theeleb
ted Blke Pilano Sub•pouredlE fo

any Newspaper or Map*a e piibllth ,,EO.M. HIROMAN, MllnlGr.

Usoe Home Remedies
Belnueiponded with great care 8ad c

scionti prionples, aned with the fre t and
moat relable Ingreents, they oare infinitely
superior to the Northern patent nostram .s

Ume Stemsen's

SCANDINAVIIAN CIIUGH SPECIFIC I
Fer Coughs, Colda, Consnmptiol eto,.

Phasphorlzsl Cod Llier 0|1
For general debility, Pulmonary ffeJsctions, et.
IIACK~E'S ASTRINGNT CORDIAL. for

Cholera, BowelComp•atst, etco. PAUILN'S
BREB1EW DROPS, b haills and Fever, Agne,
etc. Prepared and foruale by

J. STEENE'iSEN,
nae2tf .Tbird street, IBaton Rouge.

CEO. N. BUCHEL,
DAIJIE IN

Family Groceries,
LIQUORS,

Plantation 8uppller,
?LOWS AND IIEDS AND JARMR(N IX-

PLEXINTS GENERALLY,
All at tLhe Aewesl Cash Pralnes I

Corner Main and Jackslon o.
BAEOY BOUGE, LA.

NE W Tr~LAl, foLasedoc, Maline, Yictols,
Y uscan, Valeaniens, Toreho, Bretonne,

Russian, Brabant, Venitian, Maltese and Cl(ny
Laeoes, just reoeived st Roseneld's.

S•A QDL ES ".oko. SsM"l• snd Har-

noes for sal. by ANDREW JACKSON.

rFlour! Floue
I have ju.t reeived anothe lravole of J•.A

son's Best Fser Faaini Floyi;. sale a large

of IIANDW&L~,EbON.

ronsfl ewI sup. o "Coretsro U

In Jams and PwP


